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History of Classifications and Phylogenies

Scott M. Moody

Department of Biological Science, Irvine Hall, Ohio University, Athens, OH, 45701, USA; Email:

moody@ohio.edu.

Darwin in his 1859 "Origin of species ..." eloquently demonstrated that taxonomic classifications could (and should)

reflect the past evolutionary history of higher taxa and relationships of the extant species. However the major her-

petological works, for example, Boulenger's Catalogue of Lizards, published over the next 100 years did not attempt

reconstructions ofphylogeny. Indeed Boulenger reversed the earlier named (now recognized again) genera and high-

er taxa proposed especially by W. Peters and L. Fitzinger. Although. Camp (Classification of Lizards, 1923) and

Hennig (Revision of Draco, 1936) published pioneering works (they were decades ahead of others) the taxonomic

herpetologists ignored them until the "rebirth" of phylogenetic systematics in the 1960's and 1970's. Moody ( 1980)

published a phylogenetic analysis based on 122 morphological characters and reviewed the historical biogeography

of the agamid genera and proposed several subfamilies. Within the past two decades beginning with Joger (1991, a

molecular phylogeny of agamid lizards) several workers have employed molecular analyses. The hypothesized mo-

lecular phylogenies by Macey, Larson, Anan.ieva, Papenfuss, Ota, Honda, Schulte and Melville will be com-

pared with my original and revised morphologically based hypotheses. The controversy over the familial status of the

various higher taxa within the "acrodonf section of the suborder Iguania that ensued following Frost & Etheridge

(1989) also will be reviewed.

The arid corridor from Middle East to Africa -

Insights from the Agamidae

Philipp Wagner

Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum A. Koenig, Adenauerallee 160, D-531 13 Bonn, Gennany; Email:

philipp.wagner.zfmk(@uni-bonn.de.

The similarities between fauna and flora of the arid southwest and northeast comers of Africa have been pointed out

by several authors. E.g. Poynton underlined this distribution pattern of an arid corridor with instances from Bufonid

amphibians, whereas Wagner found instances among reptiles, especially agamid lizards. These arid areas are still

connected by a strip of arid country through Kenya, Tanzania and northeastern Zambia to southern Africa. This arid

corridor allowed a faunal and floral exchange during dry phases of the Quaternary and influenced the colonization

history of the continent. The relations and differences between Africa and Middle East are analysed using the agamid

taxa Trapelus, Pseudotrapelus, Acanthocercus, Agama, Xenagama and Uromastyx.
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Taxonomic, morphological and ecological diversity

of Asian agamids (Agamidae:Acrodonta: SauriaiReptilia)

Natalia B. Ananjeva

Zoological Instutute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Sanct-Peterburg 194034, Russia;

Email: azemiops@zin.ai.

One of important aspect of integrative study of lizards ofAgamidae family is an analysis of morphological diversity

within this group of squamates according to recognizing compositional, structural and functional biodiversity (Noss

1990). Agamidae is morphologically and ecologically diverse family belonging to Iguania that is a sister group to all

the remaining squamates (Sukhanov 1961; Moody 1980; Estes 1983, 1985). Agamid lizards are characterized by

acro-pleurodont dentition, lack of the intravertebral autotomy fracture plan existing in most other lizards and high

structural diversity of integumental derivatives; scale sense organs, epidemial holocrine glands (femoral pores, cal-

lose scalation), and so on. We analyze the representation of different evolutionary lines of agamid lizards in Palearc-

tic and Oriental Asia, as well as morphological variety of dentition and integumental structures in these lines. The

study of structure and development of dentition revealed a special type of anläge of the egg-teeth in Iguania in com-

parison with another suqamates (Sergeyev 1940; Ananjeva & Orlov 1986). The single egg-teeth anläge is synapo-

moiphy for Iguania whereas the paired tooth germs are shared by Gekkota, Scincomorpha, Anguinomorpha and all

Ophidia. The next developmental transformations lead to paired state of egg-teeth in Gekkota including dibamids (Un-

derwood & Lee 2000) and unpaired (as a result of reduction of one of the two egg tooth germs, or as a result of fu-

sion) state of egg-teeth in another squamates (Ananjeva & Orlov 1986).

Attempts to nest integumental derivats into the phylogenetic tree of acrodonta lizards (Macey et al. 2000; Ananjeva

2004) and to consider association of moiphological and ecological diversity of Asian agamids are discussed.

Phylogenetic relationships and evolution

of the agamid lizard subfamily Draconinae

James Schulte II

Department of Biology, 177 Clarkson Science Center, MRC 5805, 8 Clarkson Avenue, Clarkson University,

Potsdam, New York, 13699-5805, USA; Email: jschulte(^clarkson.edu.

The agamid lizard clade (subfamily) Draconinae is widespread throughout the Indian subcontinent. Southeast Asia,

Indonesia, the Philippines, and associated islands of the Indian and Pacific Oceans. Phylogenetic analyses are pre-

sented for this clade at several hierarchical levels. Nuclear DNA recover very robust support for the agamid clade

Agaminae as the sister taxon to draconines. Within Draconines, relationships are investigated using mitochondrial and

nuclear DNA. Mantheyiis piniwiiaiiensis is strongly supported as the sister taxon to all other draconine species with

Ptyctolaemus and Draco fonning a clade that is sister to all remaining species. A detailed phylogeny of Calotes based

on mtDNA also will be presented. Finally, the diversification rate of draconine agamids will be compared with

Chaiuaeleoiis, Agaminae, and Amphiboliirinae to identify possible evolutionaiy important differences between these

clades.

Status survey of the Indian Spiny-tailed lizard Uromastyx hardwickii

in the arid regions of Rajasthan, North-Western India

Madhuri Ramesh

Group for Nature Presei'vation & Education, New No. 30, Block II, Gandhi Mandapam Road,

Kottuipuram, Chennai 600 085 India; Email: madhurir(a)hotmail.com.

The Indian Spiny-tailed Lizard Uromastwx hardwickii is endemic to the arid region between India and Pakistan. Known
as the 'Sanda' in India, it is protected by law (Schedule II, Indian Wildlife Protection Act, 1972). Existing infonna-
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tion on this species is largely anecdotal and so sparse that the most detailed obsei-vations are almost a century old -

this species inhabits self-excavated burrows and occurs in clusters; it is believed to be threatened by local trade in its

meat and oil, and habitat destruction caused by anthropogenic activities. In order to effectively conserve this unique

species basic infonnation such as distribution, location of clusters and habitat characteristics is essential. Therefore,

the objectives of this ongoing survey are to map the distribution of the Sanda in the arid regions of Rajasthan (north-

western India), locate large clusters and identify habitats that can support such clusters. In addition, information on

threats to the species including extent of exploitation is also being collected. The survey commenced in March and

will continue till September 2007: so far, a combination of vehicular transects as well as interviews with locals has

been used to assess presence/absence; abundance and habitat parameters have been measured using belt transects. Fur-

ther, semi-structured interviews with hunting tribes has provided valuable information on exploitation. The survey

will also be followed by a more detailed study on the ecology of this species since it is the only herbivorous lizard in

the Indian subcontinent.

The genera Pseiidocalotes and Bronchocela in south East Asia:

Taxonomy and distribution

Jakob Hallermann

Zoologisches Museum Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King-Platz 3, 20246 Hamburg, Germany;
Email: hallermannfeuni-hamburg.de.

Uncertainty exists about occurrence and differentiation of the species of the genus Pseiidocalotes in South-East-Asia.

The situation in Vietnam and Laos is problematic due to problems in identification, occurrence of different colour

morphs or undescribed species. New voucher specimens of that genus from different localities in Vietnam and Laos

were examined and compared with type material. A first record of a female P. poilani demonstrate sexual dimorphism

and differences between P. poilani and P. floweri. Both species have a restricted distribution to southern Laos (poilani)

and to southern Cambodia/ Thailand (Jloweri). In Vietnam P. micwlepis brevipes are more widespread distributed

than known. And a third unknonw species occurs in Kon Turn Province /Vietnam. A new species of Bronchocela from

Nicobar Islands is presented with its variation and distribution. A distribution map for Pseiicocalotes and Bronchocela

is presented.

A preliminary phylogeny of the genus

Acanthosaura Gray 1931,

inferred from mitochondrial and nuclear genes

Peny Lee Wood Jr.

Villanova University, Department of Biology, 800 Lancaster Ave, Villanova, PA, 19085, USA;
Email: perry.wood@villanova.edu.

An analysis of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA from the Southeast Asian lizard genus Acanthosaura, was use to ass-

es the phylogenetic relationships of the group. The specimens examined encompass the entire range of the genus, (Myan-

mar, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, China, and Malaysia (including its off shore islands, Pulau Tioman, Pulau Aur, Pu-

lau Perhintian, and Pulau Langkawi)) from all seven recognized species. A phylogenteic analysis using parsimony,

likelihood, and bayesian analyses was used to test the hypotheses ( 1 ) Acanthosaura cf. crucígera from the Cardamom
Mountains forms a distinct group separate from Acanthosaura crucígera from its type locality in Thailand (2) Acan-

thosaura sp. from Pulau Aur forms the sister group to other A. armata, (3) to see if the Acanthosaura from Pulau

Langkawi is more closely related to the Cambodia's A. cf. crucígera then from the type locality in Thailand, follow-

ing other biogeographic patterns. This will be the first time all recognized species will be included in a phylogenic

context.
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Who's who -

The Specific status of Leiolepis belliana and Leiolepis reevesi

Jesse L. Grismer

Villanova University, Department of Biology, 800 Lancaster Ave, Villanova, PA, 19085, USA;
Email: jesse.grismer@villanova.edu.

The taxonomy of the lizard genus Leiolepis has long been problematic. Much of this is seeded in the high degree of

morphological variation in the two most wide spread species, Leiolepis belliana and L. reevesi. To date all studies in-

volving these species have use specimens from the distant ends of their distribution adding to the evidence that these

species are distinct from one another. Through recent collection efforts at the contact zone of these species in south-

ern Indochina, has produced moiphological data suggesting that these two species are conspecfic and morphological-

ly grade into one another. A phylogenetic analysis of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA was preformed to test the hy-

pothesis of these two species representing one species. This would indicate that all other species of Leiolepis have

arisen from one wide-ranging species.

Australian Agamid Lizards: an overview of

species diversity, biogeography and evolutionary relationships

Jane Melville

Museum Victoria, GPO Box 666, Melbourne, VIC 3001, Australia; Email: jmelv@museum.vic.gov.au.

Approximately 70 species of Agamid lizards are currently recognised in Australia and are known as the sub-family

Amphibolurinac, which is genetically distinct from other agamid clades. Over the last decade we have undertaken a

revision of the systematics of this subfamily, using molecular and morphological techniques. We have completed DNA
sequencing of more than 2000 individuals for mtDNA and the nuclear region RAG 1 . 1 will be presenting an overview

of these results. We have found that species diversity is underestimated in the cuirent taxonomy, particularly in the

genera Diporiphora and Tyinpanocnptis. In addition, tiiese two genera show distinct geographic centres of species

diversity, with multiple sympatric species - Diporiphora in north-western Australia and Tympanocryptis in north-east-

em South Australia. The genetic structuring across arid and semi-arid Australia is highly complex in the genera Di-

poriphora, Tynipanociyptis, Aniphiholurus and Lophognathiis, with greater levels of genetic divergence than expect-

ed. Our results will provide important insight into evolutionaiy patterns, historical biogeography and speciation in

arid and semi-arid Australia.

Viviparity in the family Agamidae

Scott M. Moody

Department of Biological Science, Irvine Hall, Ohio University, Athens, OH, 45701, USA;
Email: moody@ohio.edu.

When Moody ( 1 980) reviewed reproductive mode within the family Agamidae only two clades were known to be vi-

viparous. Cophotis ceylauica is viviparous although the other two closely-related genera (Lyriocephaliis and Ceratopho-

ra) have oviparous species. The genus Phrynocephalus has several viviparous species although others are oviparous.

Surprisingly none of the desert-adapted amphibolurines of Australia are viviparous. The family Chamaeleontidae has

both oviparous and viviparous clades and since this family is arguably embedded cladistically within the family Agami-

dae sensu lato, the paucity of viviparity within the large radiation of agamids (Draconinae Moody) in southeastern

Asia is enigmatic. I was pleasantly suiprised when Bjom Lardner recently sent to me photographs of a female agamid

with a fuU-temi fetus collected in Borneo. Thus a third case of viviparity has been documented Hylagama borneen-

sis Mertens. I will review the evolution of viviparity within the agamids in light of ecological and physiological adap-

tations and restraints, and speculate as to why viviparity has not evolved more frequently within the Agamidae.
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Poster Presentations

On Systematics and phylogeography of sun watcher toad agamas Phryno-

cephalus helioscopus (Pallas, 1771)

Daniel Melnikov', Natalia B. Ananjeva', Mehdi Rajabizadeh- &
Konstantin Milto'

'Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia.

2Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Shahid Beheshti University, Evin, Tehran, Iran.

Results of our study on historical background and taxonomic status of two Iranian-Transcaucasian forms - Phyno-

cephalus persicits DeFilippi, 1 863 and Phynocephaliis helioscopus horváthi Méhely, 1 894 was showed recently (Mel-

NIKOV et al. 2008). Results of our current study on toad agamas of helioscopiis-group from whole species range with

the same mitochondrial marker (ND2, 700 bp) and its congmence with moiphology are presented.Two main lineage

- Iranian-Transcaucasian and Turanian - were detected on molecular analysis data. Specimens from southernmost lo-

cality Abadeh (Southern Iran, Zagros mountains) occupy basal position in Iranian-Transcaucasian lineage. Apical po-

sitions in this lineage have specimens from Saveh (Central Iran, type territory of Ph. persicits) and specimens from

Aralik (Turkey, type territory oí Ph. h. horváthi), Annavir (Annenia), lughli (north-western Iran). These two fomis

also have good morphological differences in distance between nostrils and L/Lcd ratio (Melnikov et al., 2008). Con-

trary to our previous opinion about horvcitlu as a fonn of Turanian lineage, now we have strongly supported data that

it belongs to Iranian-Transcaucasian lineage. Basal position of agamas from Chaiyn and Taskarasu (south-eastern Kaza-

khstan, left bank of Hi River, near to type teiTitoiy of Ph. h. camercmoi Bedriaga, 1907) is most surprising in Turan-

ian lineage. Other lizards from the south-eastern Kazakhstan (Otar, Buiylbaital, Ay, Panfilov) are clustered with aga-

mas from Fuyun (western China, type teiTitory oí Ph. variiis Eichwald, 1831) and occupy apical position in this lin-

eage. Specimens from Baskunchak, Tautobe (south-eastern Russia, Astrakhan region) and Akespe, Kamyshlibash (west-

em Kazakhstan, Aral Sea) have another apical position in this lineage. Type tenitory of Ph. helioscopus (Pallas, 1771)

is situated between these two areas. Phylogenetic positions of specimens from Kagan and Tamdy, Eddum (southern

Uzbekistan) are not clear because of scanty material. Agamas from suppoiled clades demonstrate some difference in

morphology. Ph. h. helioscopus specimens have jet-black tip of tail, that easy to distinguish even on old collection

material. Coloration of lower surface of tail end in males Ph. h. helioscopus is ensanguined, in Ph. h. rarius is vi-

nous, in animals from Charyn and Taskarasu is orange-red. This red coloration is fast to disappear in collection spec-

imens. Morphological features suitable for identification of collection material are working out.

Distribution patterns of agamids in the North Caspian region

Konstantin D. Milto

Department of Herpetology, Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia;

Email: coluber(§)zin.m.

Five species of agamid lizards (Trapelus sanguinolentus, Phiynocephahis mystaceus, Phiynocephalus helioscopus,

Phrynocephalus guttatus, Phiynocephalus interscapularis) occur in the North Caspian Region. Phiynocephalus mys-

taceus and Phrynocephalus guttatus are psammophilous species and they demonstrate a wide north-caspian distribu-

tion in the Caspian Depression reaching the Ergeni Hills in the west and Terek-Kuma Sands in the south. The north-

ernmost agamid species, Phr guttatus, is distributed in the Sarpa Depression in the north. The sclerophillic Phr he-

lioscopus occupies only eastern part of the Caspian Depression from the Western Kazakhstan in the east to the Vol-

ga River in the west. In the European part of the range this species is distributed sporadically and very rare. T. san-

guinolentus demonstrates Caucaso-Middle-Asian range disjunction and inhabits the Terek-Kuma Sands in the west

and eastern extremity of the Caspian Depression in the east. Phr interscapularis is represented by an isolated relic

population in the Caspian Karakum Desert. Three types of distributional patterns could be distinguished for agamids

in this region:
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1. continiuous north-caspian distribution (Phr. mystaceus, Phr. guttatus).

2. disjunctive north-caspian distribution (T. sangiiinoleutiis),

3. relic north-caspian distribution (Phr. helioscopus, Phr. interscapularis).

Phr. interscapularis is an endemic species of the Middle Asian and the East Iranian deserts. T. sanguinolentus, Phr

helioscopus and Phr mystaceus have Middle-Asian ranges and were described as a subendemic species of the Mid-

dle Asia and the Eastern Iran. The wide distributed in the Middle and Central Asia, Phr guttatus has possibly Cen-

tral-Asian origin. Two species in the North Caspian Region are represented by Turanian subspecies {Phr h. heliosco-

pus and Phr i. interscapularis). A subspecific endemism are known for three species of agamids in the North Caspi-

an Region. Trapelus sanguinolentus, Phynocephalus mystaceus and Plnynocephalus guttatus are represented here

by endemic subspecies {T. s. sanguinolentus, Phr m. mystaceus, Phr g. kalmykus). In the territory of the Middle Asia

these species are represented by Turanian subspecies [T. s. aralensis, Phr m. galli, Phr. g. guttatus).

This work was supported hy the grant of Scientific School N° 4212.2006.4.

Phylogeography & taxonomy of the Agamid lizards (Sauria: Agamidae) of

East Africa: morphological and genetic analysis

Alexander Burmann, Philipp Wagner, Bernhard Misof, Martin Haase & Wolfgang Böhme

Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Adenauerallee 160, D-531 13 Bonn, Germany.

The East African members of the Agama lionotus complex are analyzed. The results clearly show differences in mor-

phology and colouration between the A. lionotus subspecies. Especially the throat of adult males is a characteristic to

detemiine the different species and subspecies.
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Manthey, Ulrich (2008). Terralog Vol. 7a - Agamid

Lizards of Southern Asia, Draconinae 1 . Edition Chimaira,

Frankfurt am Main / Rodgau. 160 S., Hardcover. ISBN
978-3-89973-357-0.

This first part of the volume 7 of Terralog portrays 95

agamid species of the subfamily Draconinae from Asia.

All species are roughly described with pictograms only

(without text) and with a distribution map including the

type locality. This book contains the most beautiful pho-

to collection of agamid lizards of southern Asia that I have

ever seen. Usually adult males, females and juveniles are

figured for all species (often from more than one locali-

ty), totalling in more than 530 colour figures. The book

not only pays deference to the tremendous colour varia-

tion of individuals in some of the treated species, but al-

so to the great species diversity of this subfamily (species

lacking in this book will be published in the second part

of the volume). Additionally, for some species also the

holotype or the habitats are illustrated. Most of the images

are from the author himself but several other well-known

agamid reserchers contributed images, e.g. J. McGuire, L.

L. Grismer, W. Böhme, T. Ziegler or N. Orlov.

In the introduction the genera and some of the species are

characterized (though not very exhaustive) and in some

cases detailed information about the current taxonomic sta-

tus (e.g. Draco abbreviatus) is considered as valid, or the

distribution are given. These data include new findings,

e.g. a first record of Japalwa tiicarinata for Tibet. The

introduction includes also a part 'How to use the book',

some infomiation on husbandry of species and a list of

bibliographical references. The text comes bilingual in

English and German.

Summarizing, the book is not a taxonomic, ecological or

naturalists' guide, but a perfect photographic account for

professional and amateur herpetologists who are interest-

ed in the family Agamidae in general, or more specifical-

ly in the subfamily Draconinae.

Philipp Wagner
Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig,

Bonn
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